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FRIDAY

Let the I'loiul Parade hnvu your
etllllUSlllStlC SlippOlt.

Jnck London always turn up Jut
lis loving filemlH are uliout ihmt
Mowers on his grave

Former oxporlenpe with the Nuu-nn- n

ilnin was no bur to tiro ronti net-o-

enthusiasm for trying It again

The results In the O.ihu llo.inl of The iiltampt to divorce the
lire not i nisi fin straight ,agi depuit incut of the County of

Hopiililliiin ml mii iIch to tipnliiKlxe foi
tbcli com te

The nre pitlposlng to (lro llustncc
fiom tho rhalriniiiiBbip of tho Hoard.
They II neer rio It If Charlie Is giv-

en a change to tnllc
i

Knunl mnv take to fighting over
venter becnum- - the new law linn mi
lomplelelv eliminated other dilnU-i- i

li Irs n runup fin rnntioerny.

IMenhuntii of New York protesting
against the Aldrirh finance lillbimist
he rllenta of other banks than those
included in the Standard Oil system

Uepubllran spllt-tirh- oters of I'; i

tho Fourth Blatrlrt not only scored I

s long In theli repiescntnt on In the
.e.rltoilHl convention The have

carnae. statesmen

. - i i I ' i, l

If Arhl has advised his followers
that Chairman llusUio- - may ho le- -,,,

from JiH couiuunuliiRl po.- -
. 'Inti tlitt lliini-ATii- rnuMllinB ofinart in
oxpect Hiinthai dlssortntlon on tho
fino lrsal peiullurltte3 of the County
inw. r

ThH pleniaur change whlrh the
bythe Monfjolla bring about

in the town hi the best jrosslblc
In favoi of stonily work to

lnrrjnp tlio tOuilj trade of lltiail.
Mutter still the number of "second-jcir- "

arrlvnls'ls InrreasliiB.

Ilonrv Clows says in his latest
banking circular "What with fav-

orable monetary conditions on nna
tlilo and unfnvoiiible buslnoss roudl-tlon- s

on the other, the outlook Is for
u fluctuating miirl.et without pro-

nounced movements In elthei direc-
tion "

Sugar-buyer- s of the Kast aie busy
explaining wlo centrifugals in New
York niu rolling so f.i- - below' thu
Luropcan parity The hopeful sido
of It Is that they can't continue ham-

mering the prico forovoi, partlculailv
when the beet-sun- market offern
no elements of weakness.

Houterilnhrs tall.vnljout our naval
isbel3 has started a hundred nnd

one specialists wrillnfr In defenso of
uur ships The ultimate result will
Mirely bo a bettor-informe- d people
'lni'le is also ciiueo for hope that the
mistakes of naval administration may
undergo n few corrections I

Coincident with a crowing army of j

unemployed In the largo mainland
cities Is the news that the Kuropunus
who (linked homo nftor tho Oitobei
punic are loming back to America
It humus that the army of ttnoiu- -

Iloyed has many icglments In Uu ,

lopo as won as lu America.

Stinnge as It may teem, the Right
Honorable IllUui Chciterlluld Achl
lr.nms nil nil thn lilmrrst iifillllrat fur-- I
tor of the presont-ilu- y comblnntlon
lie lias survived the Civic Federation
imil tho-wi- of Wallach enthusl-- 1

Mts, nnd now comes tu the front In

t. snuggle for sup.emacy M., tin
giub.igo route.

Let us get more e and muko
them stay luugei Wo might oven
lithe tho tlmo to leuin why trans-
ports should not remain In port a
lull twenty-fou- i bonis In nine
cubes out if ten these steameia do
not got out In a huriy because theie
lire uigent orders fiom hcudquaitois
to hasten tlieii dcpaituio.

It Ib understood that Federal
am entlimlnBtk ovei the

plan for Hnw.ill'a Immigrutiou Iloaid
to enlist immigrants at New York ot
otltor Kastom ports. Atyth this as- -

Telephone 250

SuperU,.lal
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st m in i I niiiio probable,
anil In m "I' I lie huge number of
unrmplnvi it pi it i'il thtoaghout thi)

iminliv ilii' tliiniultv of llio trip
a .irns llli miitinent kIiiiiiIi! 1)0 cry
mm h i oil in i (1

GARBAGE RESOLUTION ,A SPLIT

TICKET FRODDCTIOHVx

O.i hi: from a .inflation with tin vvell-inu- n

iged road ili'pnitmcnt bin
liniuRlit, imf curtain Incidents, that
xtv worth' the Eorluus eiinsldeintlon
iir tho Miters' of this Count) nnd ev-

ery otlior County. J

Tho serious end of It huj jjo do
with politics.

In the nrat place, It 19 generally
ndiultteil that this divorce program
la not for the benefit of tho tntpajer.
or the ten Ice. utid Is very niiuh In
the IntriPKts of persons In the gnv- -
ernment to do potitlrH foi othei ls

ihun glory
Now consider the fails
The resolution to Increase the om- -

ti1finaif llm in io .l.tiii t jatt
. . . . ".'...liiroiiureu uy aupcivisur i cm. iir...rein, after ImvliiB Jumped

ei paitj la tight, wjs plectod ns n

BdorMV.tm CUIc IVd- -
JIltl0I1. :Wd , Wtislfut Mown as

j? sat vtcloVy ro.'.thc allllt-ticko- t.

iiesi-uM- ii uifijry ,i
riaukl)Iurey,;iip)llnVfh' the ill- -

Mr ctnrnt , rirfoiuiioni inuouuce.i ny
"IJr Fern, Mr... Hftrvcymustiho

.
cred- -

' ' . - ' .'..I'
. v., . ,,, , ,. ',

"; .: :r: . .: ,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

KILAUEA VOLCANO.

Thi Great Natural Wohdcr o'f the
World.

The round trip nn-li- e made In
tour ldB, mid tosis only $ 1: 5U. Com
tortitblo triinspurtution, Rood hotols,

irled scenery, pIctuiejqueT noel,
. nil

Don't he dlssuniled from takliiR tha
till You will be sorry If )ou lo.no
the Volcano out of yom Itinerary.

lor tickets and Information
the trip apply to

THE HENRY
VATERK0D3E TRUST COMPANY,

LTD.
Cor. Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

,;v TftRHn

r COUPANY.

ransMtauauvMeAi-na-

Cfjlrtii'jliauuKA4Sn9
eif .f . . ..

gjlonowiu Howoii.

For
Ten acres of pineapple land at Wa- -

luawa. Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: Collese Hills, 40,- -
.COO sq. ft. Owner will accept mort
gage for lull purchase price of land
provided buyer builds llOU3C,

10K REIIT 1 URNI jHED
Iorcl Street 52-S-

oueel "f?0.3""1:
IvRXlllukl SuY.OO

nT) n.T m,ro,crn
' K 't '

$35 00i ;,'Lunalilo Street $25.00
Xoung Street . . S25.00
King Street $20.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Kewalo Street S22.50
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18,00
Matlock Avenue $25.00
Emma Street $24.00
Eeietania Street $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Tort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.

w
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Skd mk hoM

Accnta fur tho

Norwich Union Fire Insurance So-

ciety

California Insurance Company
ami tho

Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York

c, ',(
qiLTonttt,NcmU

Il.irvey a3 a weapon, W. W. Ilanis
was defeated.

SupeivKor Archer was another of
the suppoiters of the political gar-

bage resolution. Archer Is another
of tho pnitlniu Junipabouts, who wai
given the highest praise by the split-tick-

men.
SupcrvlFoi Co of W.ilalua Is the

only straight Republican mcmbci of
tho lloird of Supervisors who went
astray on this scheme and he
thought hcttei of It before the night
was over mid after Chairman Ilustate
had talked

If thcic was over a political Job at-

tempted in the Hoard of Supervisors
In the Interests of men lienulHcit bv

the iie.itlnn or morn olllccs, this Is

one
This Is a matter of opinion, In lie

line, but wo believe the facts are
ull on one side

The fiuts, undeniable and c,

urn that the lulciests of
the taxpayers in thi matter were not
only looked after but protected hy

btinlght Republicans, sttong partU
zjiis, nnd hoiieM odlclals.

litts eqiially beyond tho possibil-
ity of doubt ate: that tho jiolltlcal
lob was nut un and fathered by men
i mimed (iroudly claimed as Jhj'
Pnlshcd ilriil gllirlotis ptoduCt Of licj!
' spllt-tlcli- vote for the best man

More than this. "The i1i- -l Is r id- -

died on Mr. Aihl It Is cl.ilnnl tb it

his HtnteH'in.tiiVh'li) lonctlved t.i,
working plan Irineiiiory seivtsco.-lectl- y,

Ml Aqhl was one of the first
convefls to tho sliUt'tlcl-e- t phantas-
magoria anil li,o has been vvprklns
lit It ovei slncc, lint not with his eni-l- y

tcjclieiB.
Arc theie any pcoplo of Honolulu

who believe that such an unbusiness-
like scheme as that icprescntcd In
tho Korn gaibago letolutlon would
huvo had a ghost of a stiovv In a
hoard of Supervisors lii.ulo up of
itrnight llcpuhlicans? Lines any one
believe that tho giont respect for tho
power of the party would not luivo
bquelched such n pioposal If It woieJ
brought forward liy u wayward

These split-tick- gentleman In the
Hoard, acting on the theory of their
i hnnioleon(c supporters, go foi ward
on tho theory that It Is n caso of

each ono for himself and Jobs for
us all" Thcvyiue "ansvveiablo to
llio people" not to any despised par-
ty They have no definite holding
1. omul of pilnclple.

Xow consider tho icsult.
The pi oof of the pudding Is the

eating " And if this Mist product of
the split-tick- gnmo does uo't only
lest heavily on tha btomnch of the
taxpayers, and smell bad as well,
then tho comment of tho prominent
ln!.piycrs Is worded bo iu to conceal
thouglit.

The immediate lesfon to the votrr
Is that ho should in the coming
months rcfialn fiom committing the
error if ho weio of llio curing
ones jof tho last election.

Ten cr ti alij I'rawn bv an electile
loponiotlvc rr- - to run on tii tvventy-nitl- o

Irac.i '.l !lj I.oi Angelica and
tho Pacific Occ.au uho o 'Hum tho
Los Angeles I'aclflc Company will ho
i b i' to handle 100,000 pacbeugiilK

""

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

PRY GOODS

LINE

& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Dox 716.

aSa ffOi 5 S ffit "B38 '

Washington, Jan J" The dntigcr
of the formation ot a ir I'lHporlallcn
(i list tu put tho t'nmuti' iMiial out of
business Is one of tin till n; which
will ho Bttggi'stod In a lortlicotnltu
opinion of tho Intcisintc coinierce
commission.

The IIuwnilaii-Aiiieiic.ii- i steamship
company Is 'under s.isplrlnn of being
tho linsis of this tms' Sumo recent
luvt'sllgatlons Into the Tehaiinlcpcc
lalli nail's opurations In conjunction
with the Hnvvallrn Aniorlcin steam
tlilp compati Ifavc li to runinrkalilo
roiicliiElons.

It Is Intlmntrd thnt there has been
dlbcovcrodi'V lilt nci of an nirango.
ment between this i .illio.nl and the
btuanishlp romiunv bv which the
trniiEcontlncntnl rnaiM of this country
havo agiecd Hint the .Mexican io.ul
and connecting boat line shall have alt
tho business they lequlre nt their
present capacity, piovldi'd they shall
not Increase that rnpirit) and shall
not further Intel fere with the hiislncsr
of tho rail routes In this country.

If tl.eso two routes. I'nnnnia and
Tehitantepce, can In practically

as roinpotltivi ficiorB, wliv
not tho Panama cinnl iciuto whMi It
Is opcnnl? is tin- - ipusilou tint gov
ernnient officials me pniulcrlng.

Clarence Orabho lecclvcd a cable
gram from Oakland '' vfii announc-
ing that it stm was ' 'ti .ziny to tho
wife of.hls sou. JCd.C l.ibbo

i

ermany
TALK OF FRIENDSHIP FOR AMER.

ICA AND GOOD REASONS
' ' ' FOR IT

Ittrllilj Jatr 421 III hi Icfiillng nit-- ;

.clii." heamili'TJiil New W'uj jdM )"i endr
shlK" tho Hgeblntf the nosl'lnfiii
ontlal ainnnerfif the moot widely

hlnhjlnj'j (la man dailies, ad
VocKlMl nil 'iflll'ante between tho Unit-'- d

States, (icrinnny nnd. Clilin, In
With' "(tie propag-uii'.- of the

'inn ll.itlvoll active nnd lulliientlr.l
uoWsiiiiicrmiiil Ithil politician,. W It

Hearst or Nov York.
"Mr llearsti'' 'h.ij-- tho Tllgcbmtt,

'vho wleldb imllmlteil Isiftiv nco In the
Ameilcan ncvvt,papr Held, has gone
mi far ns to make nn alliance1 with
::eim.iny a plant: in ills 1'ioslili nlf.il
platform "

Tho paper eontlniiPH:
"As the United Slaten or America

Is the great power on tho American
continent, so Is China thu gieat povv-- it

on tho ABiatlc continent The
Fianco Inpinoso tioaty, onlere I into
under the iiiisplces of fire.it Hrltal.i
has aw 1. 'no I the long dormant in
tlonal bcntlinint In China.

"Since Russia Is nuking overtures
to (licat Hiiinln nnd .Inpan, China
must niccbsailly look to the United
States to uphold her soveielg.i rights
Insular Interests ,

"Outside of eiolonlnl affairs. Cici

ninny's overbea Inlerosts me exclit
lively Industrial and economic', 1m
they are villi Interests; wo might
sny life and death depends upon them

"These liiiciosts ran. bo safeguarded
by an ullla ici with a country like tho
United Stutet vvhoaj position Is an
alogous to o.ir own. Our relations
with the United States aro giounded
on traditional 1;iiod will; a good will
tested time nnd agtiln In tioublubome
dnvs Of nil powers or the v;or!d
FiUEElnCeiiniiny was the only ono tu
support the United States during llio
Mexican adventure' and duiliig thu
wm of the bocesstnn. Then wo rm
ilercd tho Unlied States moral as well
us flnancl il nid

"l icdeilck tlio fiioat, as Mr Heau.t
polmeil out In a lccent Epeech befoic
tho (leimaii Aineilcuu nlllanee, liuu
g'lratul this policy of amity and good

vlll between tho United States n.id
fiernmny ai'd lilsmaruk malntaliied It

with all his vv n tenacity,
niinvious attempts to under

mine this lilendly policy.
Many Ties In Common

"Today Iheio Is less canto than nt
any previous tlmu to abandon llio pol

lev of .unity nnd good will that bin lr
us to the United States. I'ursnn il nn I

economic lies v.lthoul number unite

oiu ov n to tho Amorlcnn nation. Let
the ruli ib ilieldo, after duo cnnUdi r
utlon In what niannoiMho relations
hctvini the United SLitrs nnd (lei--

inv c in lie fiitlher Impiovod That
botti .nn nt iuoiir relations will llo

In the din etlun of peaco nnd amity , of
ill it thcio can bo no manner of doubt

We nro happy to say Hint our
pleasant relations with (irrol Hiltnln
are mor friendly tlmu In into yca.'S,
lint tliese cannot posslblv suffer by an
nlllunco with tho United States, for
Mich nn iilllnnco would bo no mino of
a wai-lllt- character tluiuJlio llrltlsh
ngrce'iiiunt with Franco and Spain."

m
A fine gold-mount- ed

IE

'
makes a handsome

Wc have just received a
large assortment of Stylish

.COMBS of REAL SHELL nnd
MOUNIED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices are very reason-

able.

li. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Try A

bine ...Ride
Thcro is nothing quite so delight-

ful as an auto ride to Haleiwa. The
roads are in fine condition just
enough rain to settle the dust, and
now packed hard.

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D..
Manager

You'll Go tae
in fino shape if you have a
bite cf hot lunch with us
after the day's work.

Hoffjnan Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

A SUCCESSFUL M. D.

Asl.itt "Is your friend Qulioua a
sticcc'saful i hybiclnn?"

Noltt "You bet ho Is. Why, lie
collects thrco-fourth- s ot what Is ov- -

Ing to him."

A Man
fpn

ipEIN- -
v yXsi. )l BCOC?

m .y v i

Tm
I iL 777

SMARI 7

I Vl

u

I

sr-s- x

CfOTJIES
fffXw

A Mufi Qte
Cor.

T

I E Popular Prices

E Candies
loo --Cream

Y Pastry
T Bread

CalcesI PiesIf
Good to Eat

Alexander Young Cafe.

Ou-fcfi- t Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES-- for daily jottings;

CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,
, nnd the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref
erence. Each or nil to be had at

i

Thruiu's Book Store

THE

Moaaia Baths

AJRE STILL OPEN

Accommodations uncqualcd any-

where on the beach.

L'nicfue
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94rNUUANU ST

Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.
V I

Blanch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN- -

GER SERVICE. PHONE 3G1

F. ..Nagami. '

,i
Kodak Tleveloning, Printing, En-

larging and Interior riiotd-- '' graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Ntiuanu & Bethel.

s. "&A . ii

Bamboo urniiuro. Made to Order.'
Pictuie Framing; a Specialty. -

' 5C3S. BERETAIA ST
TELEPHONE 497.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATA IN I

Emma St. neai Bcrctania.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA- -

CHIHERY of every capacity and de- -

tcription made to order. Boiler woik
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, nnd re- -

ours executed nt shortest notice.

sS

S fri
II V

WHY DON'T YOU

learn how to do Pyrographyt 'You
ran make leally handsome and use

ful ornaments for yourself and
fwends at p. cost of 50c and n little
time.

It's fun, ttso! You can do it.

Pyrography Outfits

BEST BURNING SETS, $2.50 to

$5.35.
B0XE3 for burning, suitable for

gloves, handkerchiefs, collars, tics.
TABLES, TOOTSTOOLS, STANDS,

ETC., nil traced in beautiful patterns.

TINES! SHEEPSKINS, traced,
S1.25.

LOOKING GLASSES, large and
small, new lot, 70o to $1.25.

PLAC0.UXS, 10c to GOc.

Honolulu Photo Suppiy Co.

"Everything Photographic" Fort St.

A UTOS
riRST-CLAS- S repairing!

Reasonable Rates.
Agents for the

WHITE, MAXWELL, RE0, PEER-

LESS, POPE, STEVENS DUR7EA,
and ST0DDARD-DAYT0- machines.

Von Haimn-Yoim- g;

Co., Ltd., Young Bid
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winlon Touring Car
1908 MODELS

Xlie Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono-

lulu. Call ftnd See Them,

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

LOO I'v
at the automobiles, buggies and car-

nages we have recqitly overhauled
and painted .

THEN SEE US.

f . w. Wright en,
King Stiect near South

Tel. 233.

aie
Fine Imported
Thoroughbred Stock

CLUBCTABLK
TeL 109

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

Carriage Material
f,,.!--- Tooh and Implements

AT YOUR SERVICE

J. A. MoLEOD,
Hotcl'Majestic, Phone 244

DD
rvny

n

Ulauk books df all Aoit, ledgers, 'vith the easiest-ridin- g public auto-et- c.

manufactured by the llulhtln Vw mobile in ths city. Long or short
i shSjK ccmiianv. runs, calling or business.

Looks So Dre

MirEnprnv

in a GOOD drcs3-sui- t, and so ORDINARY in an ordinary

dress-sui- t, that STEIN 3L0CH jlrcssers wonder why every

man doe's not wear suits tailored by the STEIN-BLOC- ex-

perts.

Get ready fcr the swellest event of the season tho

UNIVERSITY CLUB BALL. All of the swell people will be

there, and so you must go, and wear on? of our dress-stii- ti

or Tuxedos. We havo Diess-sisit- Tuxcdoi, 'Dress-shitt- s,

Tics, Collars, White Vests, Mufflers.

LmmiasWrWb
5 LUCXdor, HtJU"0 atOtJ'flS8 1J5

Fort and Merchant Sts.

!....IMs to.ijAitojgy,, Mlllkl


